having been experienced by thousands of anaesthetists around the world-a process pioneered by the authors over 20 years ago.
Section 2, a 'Catalog of Critical Events in Anesthesiology' that forms the bulk of the book, has been updated, consistent with available literature up to 2014, and the number of events described has been increased to 99. The catalogue is extremely comprehensive in its coverage, consistent in style, and readily accessible in terms of its layout. For each critical event, there are sections on definition, aetiology, typical situations ("what else could this be …?"), prevention, manifestations, similar events, management, complications and suggested reading. The events are categorised in groups, namely, generic events (e.g. hypotension), events by predominant organ system (cardiac, pulmonary etc.), equipment events, and subspecialty anaesthesia events (cardiac, obstetric, paediatric, etc.) .
I agree with the authors that the material in the catalogue is too comprehensive for use in real-time in a genuine emergency. However, it could work very well as a teaching guide, a study guide or as a cognitive aid during the debriefing process.
In summary, a classic text has been updated to reflect the current state of thinking in terms of the pioneering work the principal authors began in the late 1980s. The text provides excellent value for money and is reflective of practice in Australia and New Zealand. The book has much to offer for experienced practitioners and trainees alike and I would commend the first two chapters to every anaesthetist. It would be an ideal addition to any departmental library and to the armamentarium of any anaesthetist inclined to reflect on their own practice from time to time. It is also available as an e-book.
B. T. Flanagan

Melbourne, Victoria
The Naked Surgeon: the power and peril of transparency in medicine. S. Nashef. London: Scribe Publications 2015; ISBN 978-1-9251-0666-4; pp. 211; AUD$29.99
Having presented a student analysis of cardiac surgery outcomes at Bristol Royal Infirmary two years before being denied his first post in a British NHS hospital, Samer Nashef was not surprised to find he had been described by a consultant as "arrogant and unaware of his own deficiencies". Fortunately, he has shown the folly of that assessment by demonstrating that patient risks, surgical outcomes, and even individual surgical performance are definable and measurable, particularly in cardiac surgery, and he is now a consultant cardiac surgeon at Papworth Hospital.
In The Naked Surgeon, Nashef provides a model for all procedural specialists, including anaesthetists and almost certainly physicians, to undertake the same sort of analytical assessments of their efficacy and competence. The principles he describes are relatively simple. Make what's important measurable. This is done by determining what you are trying to achieve. Find a way of measuring whether or not it has been achieved. That becomes the performance criterion.
Nashef gives many examples of the misuse of statistics and simple explanations for avoiding those traps. These mistakes, focusing on process rather than outcomes, have led to politicians and hospital managers deciding what is important in healthcare, often with serious adverse outcomes for patients and hospital staff. This explains why the process of establishing valid performance criteria must be done by the clinicians.
The book is a very easy read and hard to put down. If the reader experiences a degree of unease, this suggests Nashef is making his points very clearly. Occasional jokes relieve the tension. A heart-rending appendix, 'Still nobody told the parents' by Dr Steve Bolsin, an anaesthetist, recounts his well-publicised experience at the same hospital where Nashef trained as a student. Inside God's Shed consists of numerous reflections by Dr Lindsay "Tub" Worthley, a now-retired South Australian intensivist whose career spanned approximately 40 years. He contributed clinically, and was a prolific publisher and respected postgraduate educator. He was the founding editor of Critical Care and Resuscitation, and many Australasian-trained intensivists would have been to the Adelaide Postgraduate Intensive Care Medicine course, which was established and supervised by Tub. The book describes his experiences in intensive care over the decades. There are five sections (clinical practice, dying patients, teaching and research, drug companies and reflections), though more than half the book is concerned with clinical practice. Each section consists of multiple chapters (anecdotes and clinical practice reflections).
J. D. Paull
The book describes many of the pressures and frustrations that are common in intensive care medicine. While many of the short stories are played out frequently in intensive care settings, this book describes them candidly, with a sense of humour that is common in intensive care, and with the wisdom that only a senior intensivist's reflection can bring. The book has considerable clinical information but is not an evidence-based summary of intensive care practice, although there are references at the end of each short story. Each short story begins with a quote from sources as diverse as Winston Churchill and Confucius. If your workplace is short of anecdotes or witty quotes, this book is for you.
The book would bring a smile to intensivists and doctors training in intensive care. At times I found myself laughing out loud and at other times reflecting on past and current clinical practice. It will also be of interest to ICU nursing staff and health professionals more generally. There are some stories in the book that allude to interpersonal conflict in the workplace and also some that describe overt sexism. These stories do not reflect current approaches but they provide an honest insight into how the workplace has changed over time. I would wholeheartedly recommend that all doctors who have worked in intensive care in Australasia read this book.
J. P. Lewis
Perth, Western Australia
